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''THE LEADER'' 
VOL. IV - No. 3 AMER I CAN l ND IAN CENTER OF OMAllA, INC. March 1981 
A MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
I would like to welcrne and thank all the 
readers of our Indian Newsletter which~ pui:r--
lish rronthly. 
Since our last newsletter went to press, 
there have been sore interesting developrents 
on tre national, city, state and reservation 
levels involving our Indian people . Throuqh 
the efforts of the Arrerican Indinn Center 
staff and lx>ard of directors, we shall keep 
you abreast of these occurences as they happen 
on a rrcnthly basis. 
Within the last nonth, four mc-ijor c1.ctivi-
ties were underway: 
1 . SEI:6 Conference - American Indian Cent-
er hosting in Alk)\querque, Nex • .t-rx. 
2 . Indian Child Welfare Act - Prorosa.l be-
ing considered for $165,055.00. 
3. Youth Program - United Way 
4 . Fund Raising Prop:,sal - Funded by 
Health & Human Servires for $13,750.00. 
It is the goal of our newsletter to give a 
clear picture of all our activities and ser-
vices your .Arrerican Indian Center has to of-
fer. It is our request to you to make your 
Arrerican Indian Center work for you. Stop by 
and have a refreshrrent and let's talk about 
your ideas arrl reccmrendaticns. 
Until our next editicn, take care!ll 
Res~fully, 
.I . ,.r • . /. , 
·,•. ,,.,/r· .. . / . . ~- /.,~ ., 
i·inoth F. · Wcxxfuuli 
Executive Director 
N1EJUCAN INDIAN CENTER OF CT-WIA, INC. 
r anber, Nebraska Indian Carmission 
************************ 
INDIANS TO FIGHT FOR MINERAL RIGHTS 
Lincoln (UPI) - A struggle over mineral and 
waler rights on reservaticn land probably will 
tx~conc the biggest leqal battle facing l\rrcri-
c.:m Indian tribes, an attorney for the Black 
IIills Alliance said. 
Jacr..p1cline Huber, who also represents the 
\·lmen of All Red Nations, said the increasinq 
emphasis on energy develop,ent is threatening 
n.>.servatic:ns. 
1Ai ss Huh=r was one of four panelists speak-
inr J Munday at a University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
I ,,1,: ='\) l lcqe symposiun on the le<Jul ne:.."<-1S of 
: 1.-i L, ·;e /IJiterica.ns. 
Al.sn E~p?!2J:j_nq were Kurt 13lue D:g, a staff 
attorney \.Jith the Native Arrerican Rights Fund 
Orq::ini,~c1t.ion, Boulder, Colo.; t!ate M=rrick, 
U:~d'a, tr.i.bru court judge fran Macy; and Mi-
chael rb:x:h, I.a11cast.er County deputy public 
(k~fcrnJer on'.i past director of Nebraska Inter-
u:-.i bd L 1., ''.1:1 L E;crvices. 
INSTG!ITS nr1 ALCOHOUSM •••• 
J\::-, rJj rector· of the AICO AJ coliolism Program, 
l would like to ask our Arrerican Indian can-
1:nmi ty to t al:c a careful look .:,t the follow-
ing ... .i.s tl:crc ::;omeone you kn()\,\' who fits this 
dc,-:cr i pt i ( m?: 
J.. ;,r-..yone wl JO must drink in order to function 
or to ''c(··pc" with life has a severe drink-
inq problem. 
2. Al,1u1e wl"Y.J by his awn personal definiticn 
or that of his family and friends, fre-
quent 1y drinks to a state of intcxicatioo 
ha~, a drinkinq problan. 
3. Anyone who goes to 'lrlOrk intox.icc1ted has a 
drinking problem. 
4. ,.-..._,iyune wm is int~cated 1r,-h.i1e driving a 
car has c1 drinking problem. 
5. Anyone who sustains a bcxlily injury which 
H:.··qui r-cs r:roical attention as a consEqUence 
of ,:n intoxicated state has a drinking pro-
blern. 
6. Anyone wro cares in <..tmflict with the law 
as a consequence of an intoxicated state 
has a dr ink.i.ng problem. 
7. l\Jlyon€~ who, under the .influence of alcoh)l, 
does :,cn:.~thing he avc:Ms he would never do 
without ula.,hol has a drinking problem. 
f,'!)J 1 owi:,q years of professional study and 
c__:, :,~f"'xicncc, it bas bL"'en found th::it one in ~lev-
~!l drinker-s rx:,cares an AJ.coholic. This. i .s a 
n:J.Uonal Finding for all races canbined. How-
ever, these :'~Latistics are evcp rror-e alanning 
wlJc,n ar1[1licd to our Indian pe0ple when reflect-
o] upon by rrTqram.s and services such as ours 
here in (b.::itv1, Nebraska. 
Symptans of Alcoholism: 
Ei.1 I l y ~.; t,1(1('~; --
1. f·'t1kcs PIKHISES to quit but breaks them. 
:1. L'r:i.nkc: tr relieve tensions or.· to ~scape 
problc'ls. 
3 . Dri,,k~~ f-'L•r:r,: a;1d fvt)RE for S:)J!'C effect. 
4 . !h~, trouble ~::topping drinkinq or10:c he 
:~t.J1t:-;. 
( C( ,.nt_ iw.1cd on p;.1.qc 4, col. I.\ 
2 .. 
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HUl'IGi\ ('ihe Leader) :is p 1Jblls!}t_·~i 1to1.U1ly L,y 
t he .i\rncr.ica11. Indian Cer.b:>x of Orar1c1. Inc . , 
with gr;1nt funds appropriat.~xi by the l~nis-
t-rati ?n -:or Native Zlmericyis (NJ/\) .:md <tf'-
proved by the Aio:> l::oa.rd of directors . ll')N-
GA ('lhe Leader) is mailed fn:.."'e to native 
J\nericans and other interest ed pe:rsc,-n/org-c1n -
izations UfOn receiving a wdtten re-quest 
and ms a circulati01 of L 700 ccp.i.e s . 7'.J.J. 
corresp:ndence should be addressed to: The 
Editor, HONGA (The Leader), American Indian 
Center of Qnaha, Inc . , 61 3 South 16th Stree t, 
Q:iaha, NE 68l02. (Full credi t should o_, aiv-
en HONGA (The Leader) wl1<..m u11y H1<"J tcr i a L 
·'-herefran is r 1.:;printc>d . 
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B:iployrrent (CETA) ••••••• Fred LeRoy 
VOLUNTEERS ... 
r1illeograph Operators .... Delilah r~sa 
G.vYDJ1 Ntlgcn t 
Receptionist .....•..•.•. Gene Tritsch 
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DEPARTMENTAL NEWS ... 
SEU; tIBHS - I3y Drian Victoria 
The past few nnnths have been very busy 
ones f·:Jr the SF.ffi program. For those read-
ers unfcllniliar with SEIB, the letters stand 
or 'Soci.J.l and Econcmi.c Devel op rent Strat-
t '<'.Ji ~s.' The $55,000 grant f o r this pr()('Jra;1 
C...JJ1'e frun the Administration for native l\!R~r --
j_ car,s (rn ~) . 
~:ED.S purp:Jse is to pra1ote sociol <IDd 
"-'':'Or.onic sclf--sufficiency in the Indi<111 can-
muni ty of OPaha. The pra,ution of srx:L=1l and 
cr:onanic self-sufficiency covers a broad 
ranqe of activities. For exur;rplc, llJc full-
tirne staff and outside cansultu.11ts have re-
cently aided in writing a number of grant 
applications, including one for the estab-
lishrrent of a temporary shelter for Indian 
chilclt ·~ i n the Cxtaha area . Tht~ pros pects 
f or r er.eJ:vi ng this grant are very gcxxi . 
'J'he SEDS <lepcr-brult also pl<Jye<l the chief 
r 0 l e in orq,mizinq a "SEa3 Crar itce Coa lition l 
Con ference". to re held Mo rch 31 - r-.rril 2 at . 
Lht: Indior1 Pueblo Cult.ur:<.11 Center ir: Albu-
. ..........__.' ---· ----- ------ - ~ - -- ~- -- -
---- ----- ---
qucnr!e, tk~w ,'1cxico. Jul 11 urlxm and reser-
·,·1 1 _i cn ,c.;r,:n;.: ,11:cmtc0 r-; ',Jj]1 ;it.tend t l'i" .3 d2y 
rt.""ll· f crcncn. Both the AtCO i,;;,,c,nJtivP Director 
.::ind ~Ji,.' F,:n1c1;J.c !.x:vclc.,prent pj_,cclor c:tte 
lc:x:-,kinq forw,u:d Lo attcndinq the ca1fercnce. 
It ,;1)(.'llld tx,- an exco llc :'ll. opro1 t 1ir:..ity to 
share ide,-1s z:1bout econo11ic d(''!<"'l opn.'tit and 
rclc1tcd c11·ca~; with l::oth fellow SEDS grantees 
ill11J 11JJJ\--sronsorcd experts. 
In tlK, nxc di.stant futu!.'c, tlJe Sf.:DS de-
• ,utm::'nt is workinq toward tlic devcloprent 
;:, r cJ r:c~w 3. '.:i nillion dollar !·1 l'")rican Indian 
r'ul t ! ff ,JJ Ccn t.er i.n Qnaha. .Sever Rl sites, 
either .in T.o,mtown Cxraha or ,)long tlie Miss-
ouri Rivrc:·r nc;:n Abtot Drive, are under act-
ive <"0'"'!sicleu1ti0n . Mr. Ken Lane aux, a rep-
re:ser" L.,! ti '-'e of l\1 1i. . .rican Indiun Consultants 
of :.:cottsdalP, Arizona recently visited 
O:Bli.:.1 to L.=1ke the first steps toward a full-
sc-c1lc fc:Jsibilit.y study for the project. The 
new Cu1ttir~1J C(~rrlcr is scheduled to give em--
ptm-· cnt to np;,., nJs of 50 l\J"i.:'. rl r:an Jndict11s 
and 1,vil 1 tmdoubte<:Uy bcccxre a major tourist 
au r, 0,clion_ The long--terr:1 goi"ll is to use 
part of the profits generated by the pt-oJJOS-
cc] CuJturc11 Center to support nnd c;,q:.:ind the 
socia.l sendcc pro::rram of the l,JOJ. 
'111e new Cultural Center offers the Indian 
cc:x:r,:1.mi.ty its first real opp:-.1rtunit.y lo be-
co-nc econcrnica.lly self-sufficif'nt. We will 
be wriU!:q m:)r<~ about our pl;ms in future 
i~3SU~'s. In the 1,cunt.ine, we urr;:;,~ our rcud-
ei-:, to :~ur p:.,r-t: this project in rn1:; \,-ay they 
c.:m, with vo luntary l aror, tax -deduc.-t.ible 
c..:entributions, etc. 
I..r2t us all wr:>rk tcqcther to make our In-
d I.an cnmn mi ty proud and stronq ! 
IrlDIAN CflILD WELFARE rROPOS.I\L. fH'GIIJIU\LLY 
,'WPROV[O - Hv Clyde Tynda 11 
On l'1cc"1rch 9, 1981, the Indian CcnLcr re-
ceivcc] wm-d via telephone fron the Bureau 
of Ind:ian l>ffairs in AberdeC'J~, t lii!L our 
l'.idian Child \·TeJ.fare Pror1osc1l hi,d l:::ccn re--
gic>-)<1] ly approved. He~ scured a 92, which 
was sccDnd i.n our region a!mn(:J reservations 
,md ur-bc1n c~mters fraa Nebr;:isbi, '.,uuth [}Jk-
ot.:1, and t:ort.11 Dakota. 111e ptopc.1s.:1l nCM 
c;c"<~~, tr ~kt!~hinston, D.C. for fi1!2l rating und 
apprm'<-:il. 1k: have high .:,nt.icip:1U.on for the 
,·1w,1rdi11q cf t.his prop::;~,al. r.t : (·prc=;ents a 
n<>cJcJ c.0:t'l. vice to our ccmnuni.t.y and h,s been 
~ 1onq Li1:c in C(-1:UncJ. 
!\ 1ol. uf hc1.nJ wrn k went i.: 1Lo t.h' .. ' } '~cp;.r-
2tion of the prop.:isal cmd st:::i ff a.nil LO.J.Sult-
._mt.:o r;rrr It 1:.1.ny ''brC1i n-stornu 1;q ' sr'.ssions 
hXJeLhcr clcve.1 opinq the CDntcntB. If vre re-
cci vc till t.hc :,crvices that we ~isked for, 
we could rElVCc one of the r.orp ri:-... :,pl.ctc Indi-
an C!1ilu Hclf.::n;. Proqrurts in thE· r·E~;iori. 
011r th2.nk0 ; anc] uppn"ciatd:on t,;, th:::, Indian 
cx:nnu:1:i ly wl 10 snpp:Jrte<l us and to the local 
hrn:rn1 :,;0rY_ices aqencies who wrote Letters of 
Supp:::>t +'. ::"c·!' CJur proposal. \hl1Y •.Jt this seq-
r11::nt (,i' OU! rcpulation br~hincl u:<=, , ·c i:i.::iy not 
(cuntirnt,.'d on .pc:iqe 3, c-·:)l. J) 
•*********************************************************~********************~•f•*************** 
-- -.. - -· - --- --------- ---
lllHIGI, 3 
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(cout1-11UL'd fran page "-, col. 2) . . I _., ,\, , 1 1.. T ,_ f • . . 
1,;:;ve rJul •-_en a[; far as we have. (~,c.~ a,J<Jl'l, -
when the Indian cxnrnunity was asked for 
help, tbey Ccll:E forward .•• thank you! 
CETA MANPOWER PROGRAM INFORMATION-Fred LeRoy 
'I11e herican Indian Center of 0-riaha, Inc. 
CE~l'A Mc-m{X)wer Progt:c\r.1 beqcID oi:erations on 
February 24, 1981. During the first two 
weeks, twenty-six native Arrericans have ap-
plied. 
'I11e program is being administered by Fred 
LeRoy, Hnploynent Outreach Worker. 
Eliqibility Criteri a for CETA are : 
1 . Must have Social Security Card. 
2 . You rrust have l:een une,ployed for 7 days. 
3. Must meet incane criteria guidelines. 
4 . Must not have l:ieen terrninated f ram or 
have quit the CETA program in the last 
year. 
5 . Must have parent or legal guardiill1 ac-
ca1ipany you, if 18 or under. 
CE'TA has a wide range of Vocational and 
Clerical Training to fit client's needs. 
'I11e Intake Process will be fran 8: 00 a. m. 
to 12:00 Noon, Monday through Friday only. 
F'or further infontE.tico, o:Jntact Fred Le-
Hoy at 344-0111. 
HE/-\L TH & NUTRITION DEPARTMENT MARCHES ON 
FOR FOOD PROGRAMS - By Ellan Cunningham 
On February 17, 1981, I attended a Neb-
raska United For Food (NUFF) nceti.ng at 
3012 Grant St. The rreeting was held to or-
qani :w various organizaticos interested in 
f cxxl programs to stage a rally and march 
011 t.he State Capitol in Lincoln. The Reaqan 
1'\drninistration has voiced their views to--
w.0ir d drastically cutting or even climinc1t-
.inr1 federal food programs. This is going 
t_o ri 1t into everyone I s already tight bud-
'JC:'l:. l,t the n~-eting the AICO Health & Nut-
ri t .i ( ,n Depari:J,ent plE:rlged their sup!X)rt 
ror t-h, ro1ly. The following is what took 
p L<:11.:r:,: 
fl10r ch J 6, 1981 (Monday} , JO<ln G:irey, AICO 
I k'~i 11 h r-:,_,ptcc;cntat.ive took a snul 1 dc1C<Ju--
t :ir>i1 C'[ lndi,m co.r1,rt.mity 1n::1nlrrs to Lincoln 
ill l• ! U icy jui:ic.·d the march and d1cmto:J slo-
' .PJ >:; c1, Ji..,i n:,;t LhP P..cc1qan cuts. 'fhcrc were 
;1r.,pr oxi.rw,tely 200 p:~ople in the dcmonstra-
' . 
,.1.ori. 
'T11c::::(· attendinrJ tJ1e Jc>J:ronstratic~1 and 
r~ic.trd1 W(_'1-c:~: frances Purkcr, Lucy Preston, 
L:ibby t·k:r rick, and Vanessa Russell.. Mar,y 
+.J1a1 1 k:3 t.o our Little c1rn1y of F'cxxi l\.dvo-
c;-_1tf,~:; l ! ! 
Mari.=u:. W,ur:on is the l\.ICO's tit_··.-.,l·::t volun-
tc-,, t • '...;! 1c i" Hcrk.i. nq 11crc to , ·,. •J r) I , ,1_,.' r c--
qu i rcm:~nts fnr a Bachelor:' s Dt:'CKC'C in So-
cia 1 Wor 1: d t Dana Col lcge in fl 1 . .11,, l lcbr;:is-
ka. She works on a pc,rt-t:i.me b:1~;j ~; three 
dc1.y c~ a -.1cck. 
Dur.ina her years a.t Duna, [;},(' );;;,.; lx:cn act-
i vc~ in tl,c c1re,l of human ri<_rht.:-:. Fur three 
years, ~.;he w1s Director of the 1l1n•:zm Riqhts 
and Conccn1~; lomnittee on caq.1uL,. .Ln this 
~nsit ion, ~;hr: w2s resµ:,nsiblc for. bringing 
guest .lect ur er s to campus to c3p:;.:ik on ir1[JOrt-
ant issues. rt1r ian i." an c1ct.i •.re 'r"Mcml:x::r of 
tJcbrnsku11s for Peace and, as such, has at-
ten..-'3ed rallies in C:hal1cl, Lincoln, and DP.nver. 
Mctrian was employed by ENCDF .in Bluir for 
a ye,1r and a half. She w21s in cliarqe of rred-
ications for two retarded -worncn wi l h when, 
she worked. S11e Wu.s involw .. --d in er eat.inq be-
havior ruxlifi_cations programs for onP of tbe 
wcrnen and was rcs!X)nsible for j1·1p_lenenting 
b:,h_1vioc<.11 pu:Y..:irams for toth w:i11cn. 
This s1rrrner, M;_:i.ricID. attended tbc Bl i:J(:k Hills 
Intcrn,Jlionc1l Survival G:1theh nq, sponsored 
by the Black Ilills Alliance. l\t the qc1thering 
she was exposed to rre.ny different attj tuc:les 
and ideas. /\fter attendinq the Gathering she 
decided to return to collecJe .:md direct the 
hurnu.n rights group for a fourth year, only to 
return and find out that the St11dent Senate 
planned to dissolve the organization. She 
Still ..itL<.:"'rrpts to infonn others of various 
protllen,s of the "real" world and involve them. 
Marian has lived in Blair twcr1ly of her twen--
ty--one years. She was bon1 in Bc,:it ri c'C to Mr. 
and Mrs. D:::mald Warm,"ID.. Both cf !1cr pa.rents 
work at Dana C.ollege, lier noth:0 r teaches Fresh-
rrun Ca:rrnsi tion ;:md her futhcr .i :-; Hc.,d of the 
Bistcry Dcp::irbrent ~md leaches ,\nl11n,JX)lcgy, 
Geoqraphy and Political Science classes. She 
has three brothers, ages 26, 2 3, and 13. Her i 
futtir-e ambitions include JX)Ss.i.bJ y qoj nq into 
tlic Pcacr' Corps or VI~~TA, and rcn:dininq active 
in human riql1ts isssucs and aJ:,o lo q,1jn exp:'r-
iencc a::; a .Sorial \k:irkcr invoJ ved with :mnor-
itics and/or "disadvantaqcd'' cH lclrr-,n. 
VOTrn RF:Gl.'.:;TRI\TION-By ,Joan Gan:y 
The Arnerican Indian Center of O-n.:1.ba, Inc. 
will b:~ _p:-:qisl e ring people to v~:,t-e l:X..'Ctinning 
Mc.1rch 24 to the 27t-h. \vc wi l J r cs: m1c voter 
n..."'<]isl.roU.a1 on April 7th. 
Persons to contact will te ~ '.r • Nd tc Par}~er 
at the Alcoholism PrcxJra.1T, w1d M .. c;. '-Toc:·rn G-J.rey 
at the hner i can Indian Cc:>nt.er du,,mtown office. 
Reqistration will be from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. 
We c::m only reqister Dougla::; County rcsi--
denU.;. 
Raruh;'r, your vote can neh:, z,J.ot of diff-
crcn(-:c b.M~U-(1 the lncU2J1 CC)Tt11:u1-i~-.,,·~, r·3.u,e. 
Cowe 011t a.nd U?oistcr t_o vot.<.· ! '. ! 
. · ~k•*********************************************************~~****************·~~~k}•~k*******j** 
HOfJGII. 
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(r.:ontimied fran page l, col. 2) 
1iddle Stages--
!. . Tries to deny or conceal drinking. 
;~ . Drinks in 1rorning and alone. 
3. Drinking becmes a daily necessity. 
1 . Harder to get "feeling good' regardless of 
quantity. 
r.'inal Stages-
l . Lives to drink -- liquor cares before job 
or family. 
?. . Loneliness -- avoids and distrusts ~ple. 
L I.Dss of arrbiticn -- less effic.ient, loses 
tine at work. 
·L Poor health -- never seems to eat, suffers 
rmlnutritim and "the shakes." 
tits Rock Oot~an--
1. Social and personal ruin. 
F...ach n:rnth tre American Indian Center Al-
--::oholism Pr<XJC'am will share wwth the cmmunity 
md HONGA readers, a variety of m=ssages on 
·lrinkinq c:md alcoholism .•• perhaµ=;, this can 
:ave a life. 
It looks like Spring is up:m us, br.i.n<Jing 
r1ith it joy and gocd. feelings. I hope each of 
'IOU wiU share in the blessings of this season. 
Before closing, I would like to thank the 
·•;,rysterious donor" who recently mailed our .pro-
. JI. am several packages of brown sugar for our 
i.n-house baking class. The finished produ<;-s 
,rcre the best ever. 
,/.i_ I . • , .' / 
, i/,f, ' . , / .. 1. .)') • I~ • ' · .. •. 
Nate J. · Parker 
Alcoholism Program Director 
fITLE IV PICKS NEW PARENT COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
- By Rick Gillin 
r:lectians were held at the South l~x on 
t4Jrch 11, 1981 at 7:30 p.m. 'I'hesc are the new 
officers elected by the Indian Student Parent 
P.i:lucatioo Canni ttee: 
Chairman Wayne Webster 
Vic:e Cha.innan____ Paige Porker 
Secretary Joan Pappan 
1reasurer Jim Hogner 
We are l<XJkjnq forward to a very success-
!:1tl y '::r1r. We wish to thank all the parents 
v1r 10 mne to the rreeting and rope to see thei11 
, t ;J..11 future meetings . The rooetings are the 
:c;econd Wec:lnesday of every rronth. 
'I'his is your prcryram and these arc your 
,::h.:ilc.lren ••. ple;.:ise care to the m-£tings and l~lp 
1
.1s sr)rve your chlldre..n better! 
RIP.T!IP~Y r.n,'.:(T r8R lfrnG::n/\ 1 1.i\LI :.:it - ;~'J',mD 
OANCE ANO WAR DANCE. 
Held ut I.:Lnc,:::,ln Indic111 Cent.er, 11 U1 Mi U tury 
Road. Tin1c: 2:00 p.m. l\pr.il 4. 1981. 
Heu.d l'-'lan ________ Wall.:ice Coffey - Li.ncoln 
C,ourd Dancer 
Head Man __ ._ Howard Wolf - Li na>ln 
War Ionccr 
Head Lady ________ Jane Wray - Y~1nsas City, M:>. 
Dancer 
Head Girl. ______ I:::eli.rra Esau - Ona.ha, NE 
Dlncer 
Head Boy 'Ibny Thanas - Sioux City, Ia. 
Dancer 
Head Singer _____ Mike McCauley -Sioux. City, Ia. 
M.C. Clifford Wolf, Sr. - Macy 
M~CR1C/\~l INDIAM CENTER OF OM,1!111, JriC. BASKET-
BALL TOURNAMfNT IN MAY. 
'Ine .l\ncrican Indian Center of Oreha, Inc. 
will be spar.soring a 16 tearn FJ;-,sketball Tour-
nan1.~1t to be held a1 May 2 and 3 . 
Entry fees will be $85 per tc.:im and each 
team will t.e limited to 10 players. 
Interested teaim can CCt1tact Clyde Tyndall 
or Edward Warner at the Arrcric;:m Indian Cent-
er: 613 S. 16th St., Oiaha, NE 68102. 
Trophies will be given for first fble teams 
and All-Tournarrent Selections plus M:)st Val-
1 iable. Player and Top Scorer . 
MIKE BOYLE SrEAKS UP FOR OMAH/\ lNDl/\NS. 
Q-1 February 16, 1981 at the College of St. 
!vlary's, Mike Boyle, Candidate for Mayor of 
the City of Ona.ha wa.s asked at a ~"llitical 
rally whether he KJU!d revive the 1'-"eyor' s 
O::r.rnissioo on the Status of Wcm::n were he to 
be elected. He replied, "No, I 1111\'..'ll.Lldn' t, for 
if ariyone deserves to have their voice heard 
in City Hc1.l 1 • it should be the Oraha Indians. " 
*************************** 
"My hand is not the color of yourn, 
but if I pi('I"CC it, J shall fN:'l .rxdn .. 
If yrnJ ri crce your hand, 
you c1lso feel p-3.in. 
Ihc blcm tJ1at will fl(:M frcrn nd r ,e 
will te !-:1¥..) :~<'-·.rre color as yo1.1rs. 
I a 1~1 a nnn. 
'I11e s2m:::, ("-,:::x:j JlBde US l:xJth." 
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I l6A , 1. C. 0, 17 INDIAN CULTURAL 
MANAGEMENT MEETINGS MEETINGS 
BASKETBALL 7-9:00 ENERGY ASSISTANCE 
AT THE CHRIST CHILD PROGRM1 
CENTER 
23 A.I.C.O. 24 INDIAN CULTURAL 
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AT THE CHRIST CHILD PROGRAM 
CENTER. 
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A.I.C.O. STAFF SEDS CONFERENCE 
MEETINGS 3:00 PM IN ALBUQUERQUE. 
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